For immediate release

Call for Proposals for Health Promotion Projects
YELLOWKNIFE, NT — November 18, 2016 — The Northwest Territories’ Francophone health network,
the Réseau TNO Santé, has issued a call for proposals for health promotion projects that will increase
individual and collective abilities to manage health and wellness in French. The Réseau TNO Santé
invites all not-for-profit organizations, non-governmental organizations, schools, healthcare
institutions and municipalities in the Northwest Territories to submit proposals by Friday, December
16, 2016. Related health promotion activities must be completed by March 31, 2017.
When submitting a proposal, groups should address the following criteria.
•
•
•

Projects must address the needs of the Northwest Territories’ Francophone community.
Projects must aim to have a lasting impact on individual and community health.
Projects must address at least one of the four strategic priorities identified in the national
strategy for French-language health promotion in Canada developed by the Société Santé
en français (SSF):
• Influence public policy to achieve health equity for minority Francophone
populations and communities across Canada.
• Support action on key determinants of health to foster community development
living standards conducive to good health and wellness.
• Empower communities to promote health and wellness in French;
• Develop the knowledge and skills necessary to adopt best practices in health
promotion.
Individual projects are eligible for financial assistance of up to $2500. Projects must be completed
before March 31, 2017.

The Réseau Santé TNO will give priority to the following categories of proposals:
-

Projects that address needs in the communities of Fort Smith, Inuvik and Hay River (either
exclusively or in part).
Projects that involve collaboration between multiple organizations.

To submit a proposal, please complete the attached form.

Forms must either be emailed to santetno@franco-nord.com or delivered (by mail or in person)
to the following address:
Réseau TNO
Santé 5016 48th Street
PO Box 1325
Yellowknife NT X1A 2N9

Deadline: Proposals must be received before 4 pm on December 16, 2016.
Any questions can be addressed to Audrey Fournier by phone at 867-920-2919 ext. 261 or by
email at santetno@franco-nord.com.

Réseau TNO Santé is a not-for-profit organization that collaborates with various partners to improve access to quality health
programs and services in French for the Francophone population of the Northwest Territories. The organization brings
together representatives of selected community groups, educational institutions and the territorial government, as well as
health services managers and other health professionals. It is also one of 16 provincial and territorial French-language health
networks funded by Health Canada through the Société Santé en français, in the context of the Roadmap for Canada’s
Official Languages 2013–2018: Education, Immigration and Communities.
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Audrey Fournier
Tel.: 867-920-2919 ext. 261

5016 48th Street
PO Box 1325
Yellowknife NT X1A 2N9
867-920-2919 #261
santetno@franco-nord.com

Health Promotion Project Proposal
2016–2017
Objective: Increase individual and collective abilities to manage health and wellness in
French, thereby helping to improve the health of the Northwest Territories’ Francophone
community.
Eligible applicants: Non-governmental organizations, not-for-profit organizations,
educational institutions, healthcare institutions and municipalities.
Project title:

Your name and contact information:

Your organization or group:

Project partners:

Target region(s) and audience(s):

Project description: (maximum 500 words)
(Key objectives, main activities, anticipated results, etc.)

Project timeline:
(Project activities must be completed by March 31, 2017)

Project evaluation and funding criteria:
1) Focus on the Francophone community.
2) Alignment with at least one of the four strategic priorities identified in the SSF’s
national strategy for French-language health promotion in Canada:
o
o
o
o
3)

Influence public policy to achieve health equity for minority Francophone
populations and communities across Canada;
Support action on key determinants of health to foster the development of
communities and living standards conducive to good health and wellness;
Empower communities to promote health and wellness in French;
Develop the knowledge and skills necessary to adopt best practices in health
promotion.

Lasting impact on individual and community health

Please describe how your project addresses one or more of the criteria
listed above:

Viability of the project once the funding ends:

Amount of funding requested (maximum $2500)
Expense Category

Amount

Human resources
Advertising
Travel
Materials for activities
Other (please specify)

Total requested funding
Other sources of revenue (please specify)

Instructions and information:
• The deadline for submitting a proposal is December 16, 2016.
• Please complete the sections in blue and email your proposal to
santetno@franco-nord.com, or deliver it (by mail or in person) to the
following address:
Réseau TNO Santé
5016 48th Street
PO Box 1325
Yellowknife NT X1A 2N9
•
•

•
•

Each submitted proposal will be assessed using a detailed evaluation grid, taking into
account program criteria, potential for capacity development, originality and scope.
Priority will be given to the following categories of proposals:
o Projects that address needs in the communities of Fort Smith, Inuvik and Hay River
(either exclusively or in part).
o Projects that involve collaboration between multiple organizations.
Decisions will be made and communicated to applicants by December 21, 2016, at the
latest. Resulting funding agreements should be signed before January 13, 2017.
Payments will be made in two instalments, with 75% of the total paid upon signature of
the agreement and the remaining 25% upon receipt of the final report.

•

All related health promotion activities should be completed before March 31, 2017.
Additional documentation:
o

The English version of the SSF’s national strategy Pour la promotion de la santé
en français au Canada, is available at the following address:
https://santefrancais.ca/wp-content/uploads/Strat--gie-nationale-de-promotion-dela-sant---EN.pdf

For more information, please contact Audrey Fournier by phone at 867-920-2919 ext. 261 or by email
at santetno@franco-nord.com.

